
THE PRESBYTEIRIAN.

'while it is the substance, swectniess, and
pledgc of ail the rest. Chirist is ever witlh
you; and were this thc one and only as-
surance of the word oi'God upon wvhich Hie
had caused your soul to hiope, you inay
gratefully and trutif'ully exclaini, 'Lord, it
is enoughi ! with this staff I will travel on-
ward ; and ifY throughl fire and throagh
water Thou dost lead mie, uplield by Thy
power, and soothied by thiy sytnpatlmy, I will
pass forward until Tllou*slialt brinm nie into
a wealthy place.'

Christ's prsec withi lus people was
once, thougli not now, corp')re'a1. Hie was
bodily in the imidst of' Ils Clhurchl. Oh),
it is a marvellous trutm, the belicfof whichi
imparts a conviction of vcrity tu the whole
Gospel, that, eighiteen hunlrcd years ago,
the incarnate God actually tabernacled
upOfl thiis eartm, trod its soil, sailcd uponj
its lakes, drank of its springs, adinired its
flowcrs, bcdewed it withi tears, and conse-
cratcd it with blood. '1'hat babe of Beth-
lehemu stniling iii its nother's ans;: thiat
inechanie of' Nazareth shioviing thie planie
aîmd plying thec saiv ; t1mat Young mani, pale
and tlmoughtful, standing ait Pilate's bar
that v'ictini or woc flflpaIC(l upon thme central
cros,-listen, 0 hcaivens', .and bc astonii-
cd, 0 earth.-was r'hu filness offthe God.
hcad bodily!' It is written by flic pen of
the I-oly Gliaýt. and let no proizinc hand
dare atteînpt its erasurc-TIhe WOmtD waisj
iiuade flcslh, and dwelt ainouug us. Yes !
jour fleslm, O bchcive.r. I.dnwii inurumt-ll ,
sorrow, and wvoc! Andi le we.ars i t *sil
in a spirit u-a anid c brin, 213d is
-%Vithi yoiu in voar sü-ern, an wekncss,
and inifrixt-y, evvr svîm tl:zu, vr suis-

tann.Trv yo l)sirit, -lete it bcf.

cliri-t-tauglît, CliiIvnCris;-trust-
fui, by iLs liria, reaiii., 1*.dth1 iii this car-
dinal and preeious truth ; hir 1evcry -'Pirit

that conf'esseth that Jesus Christ is coine in
the fleshi is of' God.'

In addition to this, there is Christ's re-
Precntatirc presence withi lus people in
the einbassy, fulness, nd preaching of the
Gospel. Time Gospel is glad tidiug,, ofChrist,
it is the iucesige of Hus grace, the proclam-
ation of Ris love to lost sinners. The Gos-
pel is Christ first, Chirist, Iast, Christ midst7,
Christ without end. Chirist is the Prophet
of the Gospel, teaclbing Mis people luis
doctrines. Chirist is the Priest of the Gos-
pel, bearing and makiig atonement for their
sins. Christ is the King of the Gospel, reigu-
ing in tUec hcarts of' loyal and loving dis-
ciples. Thus, Christ is present wherever
and whiciver the good tidings of that Gos-
pel are preachcd, to ' bind up the broken-
learted, to proclailn liberty tu the captive,
to give beauty lbr ashes; the oil of joy for
iinourlnng.,, the garniecnt of praise lbr the
Spirit of hecaviness, to coiufort ail that
miourn.' iReineniber, O thou neglectful,
unbelieving hearer of' Clirist's Gospel, that
it ib not dic iniister you sliglmt, nor the
iiiessnge you scorn ; it is Christ iHimnself..
'We bescech you in Christ's stead'-as

thougli Chiribt Iliniseif were pleading with
tears au d blùod-' be yc reconcilcd tu God.'
0 blessed, yet solenmn thought, thaÉ, wben-
ever ny cars are saluted writhi the joyful
souiid, iinfiuiwely sweetcrthan angels' chimes,
it is Christ's voice I hecar. it is Christ's
preSCflct I 1ýel, it is Christ*s love th-at thrills
and ivariiis mny soul, it is Clirbis invitation
tu mny %weary sp)irit, Clirist's words of
y.îthily tu nmy sorrowf'tl heart, Christ's

[)onses of* -race. and s&rength, and hiope
Lo iiiy dep1rcý.sed muid desponding mimd.
01), Nwclcoiie, thou divine and prciouas

~o~pl-bîngrg witl thicc Christ's pre-
ýencc iithi a rcalizimg poiver so personal>,
;o cciîsccious, and so soothing to the soul

P EST ELSEWHERE.

WIF;wenrv of llhe,%vaStL2 land.
Wenry of' iie drifiiîî saîîd,
Weary of tJie f:îlliiîg rajît,
WVeary of the grief and pain-
Think or that eternal rest,
Where thy spirit shahl bc blest-

.Thmu. rest clsewilerc.

lVhcn thy spirit dies ivitiîin thec,
And thy soisi sinks weariIv
Wherî the things of cvery -day
Shed no Iight, nuo soothiîîg ray-
Think of Uî:u. eternal rest.
Whero thy spirit sh:îiI bc blest-

That rcsî. clsewhere.

And a peace iil glide o'cr thce,
.:ndl couifort, oh so tenderIy!
Thoin iil t wonder-wonder mnch,
Froin whcncc camne the heavcnuly toucli.
t camne froi that etcrnal rest,

Whcre tlîy spirit shall be blest-
That rcst elsewhere.

And thoil wilt wondcr-wondcr more
Why the things that semed before
Cold and confortlf-ss to thee,
Shine with light so pe..accflihly.
They shine froin that eternal rest,
Whcre tlîy spirit shall bc blest-

Thiat rest elsewberc.


